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SEASON of PRAISE

JUNE 7,  2020 8:00 AM

PRELUDE

CALL TO WORSHIP |  Chris Garrett

OPENING HYMN |  “We Are Yours”

“We Are Yours” • Words and Music by Adam Palmer, Jason Ingram, Jonathan Smith, Matthew Hein, Stephanie Kulla • © 2014 Be Essential Songs, I 
Am “They” Publishing, Not Just Another Song Publishing, Open Hands Publishing, and So Essential Tunes • CCLI #90033

Trinity Sunday—Celebrating the Triune Nature of God

You placed eternity in our hearts

We were Yours from the very start

All we’ve known has been torn apart

And now we have forever

You gave a song for our souls to sing

And Your life was the offering

Even death, it has lost its sting

Now we have forever

Chorus

And they can’t take away what the world didn’t give

We were made for more, we were made for more

At the end of the day, this will remain

Forever we are Yours, forever we are Yours

You made a place at Your table, God

Paid the way for the poor and lost

Called us into Your open arms

And now we have forever [Chorus]

No one, no one can take Your place

No life, no death can separate

Your love, Your love

Has conquered the grave

You conquered the grave

CONFESSION OF FAITH |  The Nicene Creed

We believe in one God, the Father Almighty,

 Maker of heaven and earth, of all things visible and invisible.
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And in one Lord Jesus Christ, the only-begotten Son of God,

 begotten of His Father before all worlds, God of God, Light of Light,

 very God of very God, begotten, not made, being of one substance with the Father;

 by whom all things were made; who for us and for our salvation

 came down from heaven, and was incarnate by the Holy Spirit of the virgin Mary,

 and was made human; and was crucified also for us under Pontius Pilate;

 He suffered and was buried; and the third day He rose again according to the Scriptures,

 and ascended into heaven, and is seated at the right hand of the Father;

 and He shall come again, with glory, to judge both the living and the dead;

 whose kingdom shall have no end.

And we believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord and giver of life,

 who proceeds from the Father and the Son;

 who with the Father and the Son together is worshiped and glorified;

 who spoke by the prophets; and we believe in one holy catholic and apostolic church;

 we acknowledge one baptism for the remission of sins;

 and we look for the resurrection of the dead, and the life of the world to come.  Amen.

SONG OF PRAISE & DEVOTION |  “Come to the Water”

Come, come to the water

All who are thirsty, come and be filled

Come, come to the river

Brothers and sisters, come and be healed

Come and be healed

Chorus

We believe in the Kingdom come

We believe in the risen Son

You bring our hearts to life

Lord, we come with our hands up high

We believe You will satisfy

You bring our hearts to life

You bring our hearts to life

We are alive

See, people returning

The love of the Father drawing us in

See salvation coming 

Jesus our Savior, Light of the world

Light of the world [Chorus]

Let revival come

Let the people sing

The glory of Your Name

“Come to the Water” words and music by Brett Younker and Kristian Stanfill • © 2012 sixsteps Music and worshiptogether.com songs • 
CCLI License #90033
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ANNOUNCEMENTS

TESTIMONY—COPING WITH COVID |  Joe & Michele Scanlon

INTRODUCTION OF YOUTH INTERNS |  John Fussell, Lauren Gilbert, 
 Samuel Littauer

PRAYER OF THANKSGIVING & DEDICATION

PRESENTATION OF TITHES AND OFFERINGS

OFFERTORY 

SEASON of THANKSGIVING and DEDICATION

SEASON of RENEWAL

Our Father in heaven, hallowed be Your Name. 

Your kingdom come, 

Your will be done, on earth as it is in heaven. 

Give us this day our daily bread, 

And forgive us our debts, as we forgive our debtors. 

And lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil: 

For Yours is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory, forever. Amen.

NEW TESTAMENT READING |  Ephesians 1:3-14

PASTORAL PRAYER AND THE LORD’S PRAYER  
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OLD TESTAMENT READING |  Genesis 27:41-28:9

SERMON SERIES |  Isaac and Rebekah: Children of the Resurrection

SERMON |  ”The Tortuous Obedience of Faith” |  Chuck Jacob

PRAYER OF RESPONSE

CLOSING HYMN |  “Wonderful, Merciful Savior”

SEASON of COMMISSION

BENEDICTION

Wonderful, merciful Savior

Precious Redeemer and Friend

Who would have thought that a Lamb could

Rescue the souls of men

Oh, You rescue the souls of men

Counselor, Comforter, Keeper

Spirit we long to embrace

You offer hope when our hearts have

Hopelessly lost the way

Oh, we’ve hopelessly lost the way

Chorus

You are the One that we praise

You are the One we adore

You give the healing and grace our

Hearts always hunger for

Oh, our hearts always hunger for

Almighty, infinite Father

Faithfully loving Your own

Here in our weakness You find us

Falling before Your throne

Oh, we’re falling before Your throne [Chorus]

“Wonderful, Merciful Savior” words and music by Dawn Rodgers and Eric Wyse © 1989 Dayspring Music and Word Music • CCLI License #90033
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ANNOUNCEMENTS

CELEBRATING OUR COLLEGE GRADUATES
Graduation celebrations for the Class of 2020 look very different than envisioned. As a church family, we want 

to make sure our new college graduates are celebrated and honored for their accomplishments, especially since 

they are unable to participate in traditional commencement exercises at this time. If you are either: 

1) a new college graduate who made CGS your church home during your time at a local university or

2) the parent of a new college graduate, please email Liz Stoioff  (lizstoioff@cgsonline.org) with your name/

graduate’s name & college/university by Thursday, June 11 so that we can celebrate the college Class of 2020 in 

the next Friday email.

YOUTH OUTDOOR BIBLE STUDIES
Our Summer Youth Outdoor Bible Studies begin this week. Times and locations are below: 

• High School Girls:  Chuck and Diane Jacob’s House, Wednesday, June 10, 4:30-6p
• High School Boys: Scott and Heather Kelly’s House, Tuesday, June 9, 4:30-6p
• Middle School Girls: Chris and Jenny Garrett’s House, Thursday, June 11, 4:30-6p
• Middle School Boys: Stephen and Bettina Eckel’s House, Thursday, June 11, 4:30-6p
Contact JT (jthoover@cgsonline.org) or Carissa (carissacauthen@cgsonline.org) with questions!

COLLEGE BIBLE STUDY STARTS THIS WEEK
College Bible Study starts this Wednesday, June 10 from 8-9:30p. We will gather outdoors at JT Hoover’s house 

for fellowship, desserts, and discussion! Contact JT (jthoover@cgsonline.org) with questions! 

JUNE MEAL AT DURHAM RESCUE MISSION
On June 21, CGS will provide lunch at the Durham Rescue Mission (DRM) men’s campus. Since CGS didn’t 

get to provide the meal in the usual way for two months, we are planning this additional summer meal. If 

you would like to help with this month’s meal by providing food or going to serve the meal, please notify Will 
Burkhart (wburkhart877@gmail.com; 919-732-5199). You may drop off dishes in the main kitchen from 9:30-
10:45a on June 21. Thank you for your support of this ministry.  

SHEPHERD SENIORS MOVIE DISCUSSION JUNE 11
CGS Shepherd Seniors are having their movie group discussion via Zoom on Thursday, June 11 from 2:30-
3:15p. This week they will be discussing the Christian movie I Can Only Imagine. If you would like the link to 

the Zoom meeting, please email Bruce Wells (brucewells128@gmail.com).


